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NI' OWN LIFE.

Marie A atoi nette at au esrly qge, exchmnged th e rwuraints of'
etiquette coder w1bicb she had beeu edueated for the gaidies of>»
Freucb Ceurt. 'Où ber «rst âppea1tnce in her ner Cocbtry, ali
thîe hearts flcw towarda We; and indeed it wum almost impossible
to «y fioni bonidige. Tait and majestic in niwéd ature se*ned
tôbhave fbrméd lier to wear a Crow a. If ber fette.e were net re-
gular enough te coitititet a perfet heguty, thé exprtusien -of
gooduem and rondescetisibu, heigbteef byttie uloot boasûfoi'
compfrxmon (tint beuu.d m. her rownttmmeq d<M nt fuave at

)ibeitv, to meratiuaise details whieh wtt. ir'resiitgbi ab.oiibed in
the. Inàprusaoa made by tii. tet mmh"& fro evevy bebolder.

,O, th, srvàl ofthat Princema, the Cburti lu ie slh me *51to
perfordo se conspuuota a pat weeceàmosed 4f tther beeroge-'
meus*meleents. The 1 oId sud merions etrnetly. tdbiéta.g 'We ihe
ibrmalities of etiquette, compoéed 6< the îaters et'i6a dii.

r*ignlâg KCing aud their matiqqated'ittéùnüut-the prèligate,
<ho followed- "ha pwftte wIw dôspuoed thei otd age of L éuis

léW, aud -vu tbasd the ebeubel .1cd coovt févor; &udi lattly the
Dauphin sàdh111 bMtther sud' iter. 'TleDMephiê hitioeW'wua

b~y *laeO, fittié hdie.d to tute aoisy phlasâm* of yeutK.> Ecio<ý-

ritbw- oti »bltgik i'csposutieo huit atouusents ceuâted,
rm ip n tbitoid of iomu adîuce or mi *éid itî the àqi eaéo



THE ENQUIRER.

the fields. The Comte de Proveice, afterwards Mausebw, and
Dow Lais XVI Il was likewbe of too stdious tomrr of mhd to
to seek hi% pleasure in routs and public amusements: but the
Comte d'Arto;s, the third brother enterpdwith %il the ardour of
youth in ali kind of diversions. As to tht Princes. Elizabeth
the fourth and youngebt of them she wu yet ,rnder the govern-
ment of her Great aunts, and had not yet bd an opportunlity to
display those virtues and that magnanimity that have since im.
martalied ber name. Such was the Court mu which the beautiful.
hively, ingenuous and auguat Maria Antoinette waa iatredoed
She hud difficult cards to play. There was very little congeniatti-
ty betweenà her taste and that of the haaband with whom State po-
licy alone had united ber. Happily, far from putting any re-
straint on lier youthfulgaitey, the Dauphin allowed ber full liber-
ty of enjoying those pleares of ber age, provided be himself wus
not rcompelledio join in them: and as, of all the three brothers
the incliastion of the Comte d'Artois alone was congenial with
hers, it was very natural for him te becoeMe the constant attendant
ou him sister-in-law. But that intimacy far from having any thing
criminal in it, ought rather to have beena sbield against the shafts.
of sîander, for State policy and self gatereat would,have induce4
the Prince to be the etere guardisn of the honor of bis brother,
rather thao aseducer of bis wife, since a spurieus progepy would
have marred the prospect of bi, owo children ascendjag the
Throne, the Comte d'Art çs being then the only one ot. the'thrçe
brothers who had children.. The Prince#& however,.by ber enterng
toc spiritedly in the plessures of ber age, drew upon ber tbç çen-
sure of ber Great aunts who reproached ber with a levity,ugbe-
coming to her high station, and so derogatpry of that etiquette,
the departure of which was, according to their aqtiquated notiom,
highly reprebensible. Finding her insensible to their, reproof.
they applied to theKing, but ste had. alresdyby her mrwinni
ways and her a fectignate eonduct towards.him,"obtained
sscendancy over that prince that a kiss ad amile fom çr,soon
o4iterated from. bis mind sny unfavorable U*preso: left on is
by te çowplaints ofbis sisteus. They, wereomo" èusagc
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in their, appeal to the Reyil lHusband. She had there alW a
powerful advocate in tie love he bore her, and nothing could' re.
tuove her from the strong hold she had takenb on the heurts of ail
by whom she was surrounded and whose idol she was,

Fer from me to deny, that perhaps the exuberant spiits of the

joung Princess did not lend ber t. that degree of levity deserting
of censure in ber elevated station. On the contrary, that removut
ofevery kind of that restraint which keeps the-subject at à proper

distance from the Sovereign, sud prevents that fia.miharity too
easily leading to a want of due repect has perhas, hautened tire
French Revolution. After ail, Sovereigns are mere men, fiable

lke others to the infirmites of humad nature. The nearer they
suffer themselves to be approacLed aid to be pryed into in their
unguarded moments, the uaore the illusion of -their apetiority
weakens; the Royal mask fails off and the smpetuatural being
sikse tothe level of his: fellow crestures. But let -the degree of
censure which perhaps that amiable and captivating Princess has
deserved,.be attenuated by. the cirumstances in -which she founid
herself at once situatd,. in the gayeàt and most gallant of ai tht
Courts, and which for several years past having been berek df
those plemaure. promoted and courted by youth was sunk into-the
gloom of old age and concomitant rigidity of manner.. ·We
shail therefore pas over that portion of-the life ofiMaria Antoinette
in which she may have erred but mt sianed. We aust howevet
not omit t. say here, that ber whole time wm not seo engrossd -by
plesurablepurstiits as t. preelude. her front daeating part at is
to les dazasing bat more Iating'enjoyments, namely these of rei
lieving ditres. Sbe didnot wait to be.soght by thensffererI
but qften laying amde aIl the trappings of stateshe-has bSen me
esteing the humbie cot. and administering relief and comfort te
its dsitute iumates. Leta nom conside that agustPrincti
ic her aapacity of wifef mhernd gae 1,au. - . ' , - y - . ý

It ewold peuhape base boe adjantageous fr Maria. Atoiuetd
if she ad had oildae aaooafteràhe amarriage. At lemWCast Mý
ceajectmre..fmm the alteràtiaeise.l oaneei theanment
skeIecam.e a mdtbee. ?Itis aS gykhuma d hased

4183



14 /'PIIE ENQUIRER,

*that mhe filled the dtuesi of that ,sdtrecl character wirh exemîdsWiu
~CtestiunaitIuo' âhe did uiot at once Ictive off* those jleiusureW

in which she had hitliertu setnied to isudulge even to exc'es, they
rîevt r stitert'crcd w ith thie delighti, oi inaternit% , and tluuîs the weî4t
oi for several ~ 'isc~dfor the happieat of hornan being,4
auud so xlie detivtti to P 'lie fias Ucen reproached with Iuavunp
squaiudertd iiiintesibe 61luis l'or her ph'asure%, and dhat not satia'

fied willh tUe amplei provisu(>il allowed bier, blie coîîstantly extort-
ed froin a fontU h -band additiotial gitts to bestow on Uer minions

?anîd taIi4v utes is ti ut that she ituad a regulaur anîd ample month-
ly allowalice, but it dud hardly vver rench lier, IUtung ali&avt3 be-

fore lîaud appro1îriteI tb benievoletit uses ;and what nobler eni.
ploy could she iiiake of it ? lt %%a,, oit that penièry in whirh stit
ras Ciulî tsniiy krîown to Uc tlivreby redticed that the infanotis

trtaiiinctioil of the D)amnond Necklmce wasï plainied. It us true
that elle bad more than onee mnade us-e of bier influtuce oi'er thie
Kiung to extrucaetlie Cointe d'A~rtois fioia lits pecuiiiarv emba.
rassrnetits ; but as für litrseif or ftor any favorites uothing has been
joIe-ed axîd âtili Ieâs proved in support oftbe charge ut the tinte
-when her ascusers w.ere ail- powerl'ul. Allegations of tAie nature
of those exhibîted against her ougiîr. not to be admitted oit thé
'bure as.sertioa of revolutionary scribblers.

B.ut wîii at be a8sëd, i %ho waus tbe principle of tbat hatred that
hai dietated ail th4 fout culunwsiý that bave bo .profusedlv beert

,circrsIated aWtiiîî.t 'that uiost injured Priiice.48? Here ut ls. That
rfifnous Egalité, for 1 cannot teconcile mnyseif to tUe idea of
giving te thai Conger of vices, u titie formnerly borne by a Louid
XIi,, that apurieus -sclon ingrafted, on thîe Roviti trunk, if we be-
lieve t}wt *hivi lie has had the basetiess to, proclim himi;elf, had
*dured te whfisper the.îunpure désires which hie dignitied under the
oaise of. Love; but oil'ended virtue and majesty needed ouly the
mnagie of a look to crusb tite reptile, lie sitrunrik back and froov
that moment batréd and revenge took their seats in hiu bosom.
Atoce-howevier he.c.ouald not h+# succeeded in, his endesvourtu to
iîjure te elinvecter of the Quee,:- His. own was genersily hetd
in ânch a çautenrpt that bis-priseQçf lier would.havteprmedratber
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a urse than a blessing; lie therefore sought the assistance ôf oth,
erm, and li1s immense fortune euabled himn to'purchasW it. Hits

views then were only the gratification of his hiatred and revenge

agatist the Queen, and he tho-ught to suiccerd in exciting the jea-

lousy of the King, spreading hy means of bis associates m iniquity

the most injurioù construction op that fraternal interenurse that

subisted betweel'thè('omte d'Artois and the Queen: But what.

ever credit that rurnour miglIt have gaimied mn the pulilic, alwayt

inclhne-d to lend a favour4ble ear to the scandalous <hrinicle, it
mtissed its ain in regari ta the Kmgtt. le wa, ton wvll prn.ded

that two persons so virtuous es lits sister the Prmicess Ehlzabeth

and the Pimncess of Lamballe w ere known to be, would not have

countenanced 'the misconduct of M;ria Aùtoiette by their inti-

mate acquaintance with her.

But altho' mo far foiled on that score Egalité was not beaten ff
the tield, and a new mnentive to his exertions w-as sodn added ta

the two former ones; namnely ambition,
The sect of the Economists havnmg coalesced with the Philos«.

phers of the day had ai ready greatly shaken those principles of

lo malty which had for so long a time been the most honourable

characteristic of the French. Their united efforts hai aiready

beeti directed even agamnst the person of the King, well knowingW

that the surest meaus topuli down royaïty was to hatter down its

surest prop, namely the iespect for the individual invested with it,
Jt was therefore their interest to support the scandalous reporte

spread aganat the Queen and to attribute to an unpardonable and

despicable weakness of mind th-e little attention theKing paid t«

her conduct, an'd ta iml1ecllity his passive submuîssion to'the cri,

minal defflement of the Royal bed. These aspersions-gained sa

*mdich the morécredit that, by an inexcusable evcess of lenity, they

were neither contradicted nor- their authors- prosecutetf. Then it

wai that Egalité conceivet the hope -if not to sucéee4 to the

Throne at least to be placed at- the head of Governnent as Lietite.

nant General of the ki'ngdomn. From that momente monkter

courted and purchased popularity and his-largesse and'the prais-

es of his agents soon proclaned him the best and miost, patriotie

pf men.
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E;alitésoon got a powerful accession of associates In his wicked
designs. The sect of flluminate had bitherto remained concealed
iq t'e da. k abdes fornerly occupied by those sanguinary and
secret tribals whose judgments and segate'aces made the very
sovereins tremble on their thrones. No less sanguinary than
those to whom they had succeeded, the improved state of society
throughout Eirope did no longer permit those regular armed
associations which for so long a time were the terror iand scourge
of the greatest.part of Germnanty as the executioners of thosesecret
dibpensers of retributive justice, and thus the decrees of the Illu-
ii mti were not yet either promulgated or put in executionx. Hi-

therto theretore they had limited their operations to lay down
thir plans and to pr>epare the ways of success. Their design was
neither more nor less than a total renovation of man and of social
i.nstitutions on the most utopian principles. It appears that they
had a regular kind of Hierarchy, net of rank, but of initiation ina
their .nysteriqs. In their order they admitted only men who could.
be useful to the attainment of their-end either by superior talents,
by riches, by power, or by any other mehns of .ifluence. It ap.
pears likewise that very few were admitted to their secret Comumit.
tees, which we.re'composedqf the most craftyandinsinuating ma'n-
iers. These had under them a kind of emissaries, who were every
where dispersed to propagate their doctrines and to look out for
proselites. They were so much the more dangerous that far from
showing aniy kind of superiority they had always the appearauce
of seeking inforination from hini with awhom they conversed.
Ths thy soon entered into bis principles and got acquainted
with the probable. gitilLty be might be for the order, Was lie
thought a useful acquisition they contracted an intimacy with hiîm
and havihg so.far succeeded in ra*nging him under the banners of
the order, he was presented and introduced. In this, manner they
had-spread far and, wide and affiliations were extreinely nimerous
especially in Germany and'in Italy, where they had the way of
connecting themiselves wîth some Free-Mason's Lodges against
the positive institution of thie Fraternity which prohibit any in-
terference either with religion or politics.
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*At thateèpoch they. bad piot yet datred toïntroduce them*oelves
i uto France. They knew that the, Argos, eyes of a strict policé

iwould soon havé disciveeè4 tbeir hatint8 ad put a stop te thei r
phUI»atÉrG1i scbeuw, of rese6tin~g roankind to dimt pAstinxe st4q

,of blesedness- lost by the eating of an apple. iBu t they did'no
sooner periteiveèthât the reins of the Enipire were held by a we&4
or wbat is tantarnount'tO iti by top lenient a hàttd aud ,tha~t in ccý-,
sequence the Poelite spri nga iwre,9e relaxed that.its action was al-
most stopt, than they rughéd into that unhappy Conttry as~ the

Probable fairést 6ie14 fer.thè trial of theîr ex1teasÎve'sCbeLineS.

To be continued,

*UI TROP ENIRASSE MAL ETREINT.,

f wbo grasps too many thing8a t once scure, ntoue.

In~ tbe Edinbiirgh Reyiew * we find sme reflec.tions en the
propensity of~ tbirst sèheu&ers who ini guiieral miss the end of-
theÎr othertviî bencvolent exertiuns byýexteiidng their vieiys far
keyond their meanns and as we have'jbeea long ceer, now of t1iat
9pilon we hiU the o'ppertqnitv a* oupportintg it .utidlr thel.sanc~

tibn -of eqeh an gutlioçity, - in poeserting th6 fdilowÀtag txtriact of
the work of au eminent Wrýter whiclb appeart ta otu readers to be
apecuIationo pa the firCijhl aod 'Chritioon economy of. large

Tawns.". Thar extrect us thut8..
"11Vol untary asoiQu~ have com~e forward ini the catise of.

Educ.ý,tion without wg;.tiaog for 4ny sucla signal. And if te look
cot4eotly f9w;rcj teo prýpcoéed rend, withfeceb!c aud dispre por.

*jndmean,,, b'e&to ipcip, the çhsacWer oîf visiotaary, theu we,.fear
that this i ýitetiop tas '~wdt e~p»t aiso. ? hey
Lave all beer> greatly less efficient thýn tbey înigtliave been. fi'OM
their Pçglect.af theprinciplooe, locattvý. tu<~r~ena~ca

ýoswhich by tlir reoiqrç%s c>9»t4,;h&v diQueLltgt permanezutty
ezîbàtaqtjglj, fqr #,dietçitt 9f.the twawih ~thv an

ly atternpted,jand have,, therefgre.,oe,~parîilLy and sbperficially
t'or t4e iwhole, ,The uPhy vich.coigd:have boilt iocal. sohool,

;Lndàmqnat,e kQugh of ipntore#tb fer everthavokept4trn tepairj
f4d pnovide4 th£± téach.ermisýWa.perpeWiçl salauy..has be#n dissi.

Ratdi nuit çn4 eetuaLexeî4,bna for thei fctmpl ishment

54tb vol., Paeý, a»id,2&'7

167Il



of un uiniversel object, The enror le, ie haïe beïit tid aJYat, by
thie spleudour of a coîlceptioit fer In~ter thai. it t*as able te cr-4ô
jize. IL aS thilà aminhtioun, to plaibyond the atbility to, exeruteb
wiiich hais aiIlvivdt lu failure iaJ miedirectioo, s0 many of the ef-
forts of phitamthropy. And they wrho have'se pftcipitigtely cont
,ei u muy geuaexiul retuits th4et would bd ait 4&11 snsible, from the
proceeditaigo of any oIIe Soc-icty lvawever magniliceot in its scalp.
uaid however prmnicely the ofreringit that were reaîdered te it have
evliswed themgaellew weil euaûtiled wô thecaaraciéirt of Viqgo?tt s.

IL *ppears that the uode of genemuhsung idem, is the raling
fit*hiot of the day sud that wnthout wiitin for the. sanction *ad
ilhe lesbons of eX1>e!i«ocu; a dazzling salwome is no wtoner ton-
.ceived thon it must be tried oit an cÀttensise séa1e. We have mort
thau on.e exemptle of thi< iii thus Country. 'Ouir phitainthropits
ait1 eiacourterï of pat'y instruction to which thev give, very ian-
properly the generai niaine o f Education. have ut tete fourni the
meaux of ralsial;g by su bberi ption the i onuea&ei su a of £e150 a £o

iCurrency. Imnsuosiaely vz have mei the Sig#ntù prospect of
errecting aichools tbroughout the wbole Province vath mans not
*rvea suffeieat Io amake a-fiir tritt in, miniature in> tht tery place

wherein theée aneaus have been rai*ed. Not Jascouraged by the
~if ateus qf fermier atspe tlaey permist lai tiatiig th# cuti by

the~ vrang ha *ad inuit 4t lrit uot onil tbr&w séia ridicute'osi
8schesDes of thst nattire iot eveit té.d to thteit total discredit. Had
the oeouey spient on theur isttenipts ut fdrvmg a gaft on piepté #1IÔ

,de- n.t*ppmr as > et to alptei.t its vauboti I*utated on
pchosis of 1 ad stry, the earnitis of such uchoola «"'Id in i tshôtt
tiute have mlon probably cevered the ezpeooe, *ad dtey uWou1d
. eaoain thenwelves by tibin ouwn f'tuareW We have *s 4nkrn

ecasupleof this in the new Lawuavk in Scothmd, wberin alune-wit
fî-d the*ducgtion of childa'en of the tabotoiag clava; go bud ii:
e.an4 ,with.iustruction, Nesct tsi this oeetM~ent <hi<eh t.flects
op. nuamertsi' hotibr on itg fouder Mr. RobeKt Onei *e akt of..
fer a moedela thuma »f the Hesrenfhmters cw Mottviuuê I*olbe, no
Il!.. distigauuhed by 14W reguihwity of th*ir oos tlonuby leir

Thse mare mmue ore ne >em moppltble t. etr oâw.ftd foi
them eoeisrunt of «and- the ituproemti h agriweulterei, The

sauin alreudy thm<wga sway en! that ubjuiet ghd wbich "ay be nuid
no% rnuch bette, thona lost, by theu dinmiowev reputibeds, mi*ght

hiave been .iuch moert e4cioèatly essproyeditaiblidg experi.
,msetai -farina,, lIme wou1m wow su1pport~ iheuem .4a4 htIto
,to mm xat pereeptioin,'the dowbbtege reseting front a- bette

étiuougeoet- asdtseey ewee. tWs rzLois' of oetituml Tin
ditr , itrrewvsbein ae evedide àIcerWII.

Lustly, wbatever clai.a tiser. migbhsa-b, oguW pmraW usud
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~ratitude le thnse izentlemen ývlo have takeu in their Itaidu thé
telilef of the poirctigîraiith, who have of late Nearii iebcrted to thjà
Countiy in t'îc hope of' betterng itir condition, %ve caiiot htil)
coiuplaitiîîîg tbhIt too mucli of their tiwén bas perhaps beeti beîtow;-
ed on, inere partial atid moiinetitary it!ans. It wu& eviîdent frotà
tie vcry begiiiiiiîîg of the entigratioîî thut its tide fiad takeri that
direction and would pertevere tmn it. Tlîeir powerful infen i
ttîb coutitry iiiight have s§ucceeded in readering that iidlux of e*-
tertnal pop>ulation, truly benieticiai to this. part of' Ilit IIjemtyfu
IIoinitilot, by obtaiiimuîg froîîî lits ('Governtbitnt the, ueatiý of eia.
plo% mgi the iitiu,,trN ot' these esnigratits on their ininiediate laiid.
iii-g, aîid to formi ai) ettablislhnint which inx its origiin mitrili have
beeti rather exlpetnstle, but would in à few 3 earb biave ataply re-
paid both capital anîd iiiterest.

We reriietn ber to ha'.e seeii on the formation of the first associla-
tion fur the relief of' euigr-atits, a scheme proposa'd by oue of* tikk
gentlemen of thie ab.socidtioilie would hafe t.hrown the ir.'t
expeiice ori speculdtive stockholdlerb,, anid would have induced
mranv people to àpecul.îte upofl it. nherebv a bumt~ielit capital
Mi At have beetà raised tm 4ns)titutc a tulbstatntial ebtablishmeut te
tbe uncertaitn i<ic iiuefi,-ieut provisiont arisitig frowa subscriptîonsi
exacted too repeatedlý froin beiievolen<e, - Siiice that titueano-
iti- plait of relief âa.d d«bititîie %.as suhr(nitted to the proper au-.

'thotities, but betitg too pouerfully oppozed for tuotives: *,el1
knowvii to the promnoters, it felt mî4.urally to the grO'uI)d. flowý-
ever it appe4rs to uc, that the three great andl important objecta
ilitroduced àii thiseesay miglit Very eitbe mnade ttbtietvtenit to
and contrîtxtte in p;ou.otîug the succebs of eath ottier îf Prop érly
~eow bi ued.

FRENCI! 'GALLINTRY.

Cvntirised frtm page If' 0.

À'On whose kude is the fault we shait nêtpreteilte decide. We
WÎSII evei to shuii au iiîvefstiKatioli for l'c±ar of' ditacoveruîtg thut thé
tairest portieo of' the creatcw± bae liad itb %hare iii reiovitig that
.veil througlî whiclb we could but look ou tiiei as Angeiic beitng4
-destiiied to confter o) mau the gccatest 4esîg of tîfe. But let
.u4 returru to our Author.

"ISt. Elrxie enters tie draning-roooe, a îlight inclination ini

Ivhich bis vertebral coluLian bas hai&Ily Fbeat to the tueltth Porlîou
»f arircurnfertace is tile sole "alutatwu perfortued b)- hiîm,

Fifthly people inust be sataafied witb ibis act of collectivFe po.
Iit'>neis. Murrvîlie. who followb him, hui thutnb negligéntly astuc'lg
faât ini t.he steeve of hin -tai.aLcoat, bowâ àtdi leàs tu.d the~ whùlx
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tnibe of maeuline youth whom 1 see enter the room in succnaon%
Ilo n'ot impose u;îot thçqrnselves a more rigoruu ceiýtwMîi*L* The

ýalI&pts of fortnei tiines used sa socitty to creep élily behitid th*w
chair of the ladies to pour. in their euri ome of thtomé pretty no.«
thiagi wliich thry làke to listen to ; but thie youug men> of tl>e
day, otherwise iîaspired, flock togetii witbqpit a cereînotty be..
fore thé ladies, whuse oltoralt;, dres. an~d erhtioaîu be<uzue b> turri
the, objev of their witî, if upt tl!ut a, their hetter censure."

The arithpr the> relâtes aý ditcusë 1,>n held l>y oiur young rspsrke
on lady, 'pres'eit, to determiîe wo ether âh< wips tQ be raaîked

bfmI'ng ic old dowajçeri or 1 eep ber pi*Sc amooug the brlles of the
l11av and the wajorty pavp a vtrdiet of guilty againut a Young wo.
ýinsu hard>- twenty-flveyeas of aje. Durlng the diguct*bsiol one

o? the o'rato>rs happeue Ït, troead on t.he tfe. of a lady who wa8
mai king b.ebind him, but ho prei:arrpdthp etigtqg of rt&uneas to the

'trouble ofan apology.
The'author follows our young (ushiqriýbte@ in $ie ball-room ip

whichi ihe saine slîght is shewn to the aex, gapd concludes by ad-
dreai ng thetp th s "ndoubtedly, ypqt'g sparks, you will

à*e th.p iFture oc ourbehs'.ou - grdeqI toco d.srk, it lu, how-ý
evers taithful one. What ,ihould >ousay then if I .wto exiibit
yourways je yourprivate'interrourie with wotmeo-t--but beeasy
Iwill 'not do it--.-and 'you ladies, who regret that delicate,

attentivé 1 and constant gallautry which is, unluckaly, Po where
more to be (ouedà bQt tu romqî' ,I grieve with you* Qr thet losa,
b~ut Confe"u tiat it wnAy be a ItIe your own, fault."'

On qîar pert, fir from finding q hIi above pielure toq 44r3c, we
nmit ïï rýtiier s flattered one. A e4ideal stronfer wig4t biaye
been the feuture f the prpsent maonpsif our fainionables. Wq
have no time for the present No enter'deri -er i ato the subject ; we
carinot bowever resiiî to proists *Dojit cgrtain indecent Position
of the hsnds exhibitgd'even in theT -ro8>, whea surrouod-
ed by rank and beauty, !?nq-fli

The thuinb atuck la the vietc,-qt' qteve is but ridiculous,
but the position hec, aituded te wopild f9rmperA hiqve been looketi
upon as a groés isaîni aud es soch rcenated by the hoshands, fa-.
thers emd brothers of the lis preseit and the culpsble forever

bsoW~d fronti good society,

CLASICÂL EDUCATION.

W. bad bitbertq ntertmiued the ide& tbat the raout ess.ential re.
q5it«w t. be sdematted into Hloly Orders were, a true culim*g

i rreprcabe moral., a decent eduestiqu ipd at leust au mach
i truco mi Éngt. ~ere Mary o the underutanding if ;be

A
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original Sacred Writings, which instructon seema natucally neot
to extend farther than the lebrew aud the Latin languages. The
forwer being that ofalie Old sud New Tgstameut and the latter
that of the Fathers of the Christian Chureb. It is therefore with
n. sûsall surprie that we lear that now.a.-days no admission to..
the boly fucious of a mipister of ohe Gospel can be obtainéd
= ithout a perfect knowledge of those languages traustitted to us
in the fabulous mithology of doumer, in the. love instructur 1o-
race, in the luscivique Tibulus suad Catulus, in the indecent Pe-
tronius, in the gross ribaldry of the Greek and Soman comics
and satirista, in the voluptuous Angc" ; ina word, in those
works which must niecesuardly be pet for at purpose in thée hand
of candidaes for thast profession at an age when thebe youths are
uader the most powerful and leuss guarded alluence of ipma pas-
sions and which works bave thergfore the most perucio'u.tepdeu-
cy. It appeaurs to be farther,required that this classical educatiou
be completed by .a regular atteudance in those grand seminaries of
learuing wheteén the .dngers already resuating fron, the above
cause are still heigltened by ,he oumrerous reumtion ofyoutng men
naturally.iuclined to.fllow the inpulse otbese thus already the.
oretically excitd passions. What a Seminary ! wbat a prelime.
nsary for a prefcher.of that divinç doctrine on which reats solely
and absolteg &:the temporal a4 eternal hsppinese of maa.l What
a contradiction between the object i vie« and the means to obtain
it I .But does a nisconduct rather too natural to young men
surrounded by so powerful tenaptations, exclude the Candidae
from the prospect of a fat living ? No! after his expuls#ion fr.m
college he gvies £500 a year to a favored clergyman with whomi he
boards in order to finish his education ; refrains for a short time
foum any glariog deviation frome. common morality, ismp nves him.
self in Greek and Latin and at the e»d of ove.or two years of tri-
bulation, he preseuts himself thus. hite washed ïad absolved
before his metr9politan,, he is ordi4gd and ia proper time takes
possession of his share of Abe Ashes aid loaxei, That this is the
case appears aqost ,goe<paioaaUy fr.m thç contents of an answer
lately received to equaries on .that subject, in which' we read this.
" You are little aware qf the expeuce of private tuition and yo
will hardly beliere.me when I t.li you tlht young X. who hasthe-
frue living of bas been giring L$500 a year to a Clergy mas
to prepare for arders in conaequce .f his beang expelled fromi-
- in coosequence of aomejuaile discretions; for he in by
no means decieut in abilities, being ois the contrary a good scho.
ïr ; and h hopuesto bhe edined in*the Spring by his »iabo.."

is truc thbsam the [oeao Catholie. religion absolutian washes
away former sina, bt it is weJi understood that soch it effecis
tetally subservient to true repentance and a siacere sud resolute
iqte»4ion of amendment.
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That soch el*scml acquireujse are. to &&y dSt lent, i"ieec.c
mary in generei w evitte fronà the very choice whih #w- Divine
Autkor of rnsr religimin made of thoue wlao iere te be jntrusted

Prith' the. diwsminatioià of its doctrine. No one cen iiýuy thçt h.
ulie~t h.eve gone ta Gamall mchool and thare picke4 q p tih. moi
emni nent of his Clasaical icholars- 20 caii thcnp to the mublpme fusse-
tions of leadie o mien to temporal &0~ eternal happie. Piqt no,
6, searches anj ie'ds hi* discipici ud apostem qumengst thr spoot
ignorant euit; nasy Mo e, mgesst thse claisul. 1J)o1 tom of the Iaw
lu weII as againsi the p odhypocrisyosf' the Phumn , Hie, isho
irai a God qsîder the 6 amble dimgusme of a min, dsoetted hi#utsoe

le tio' forcible eloquencp as well qe bioiwful but jetjaq ggment.,
nas the%% t)nj»istructed beingçmtIus chosenby bis sire directes!

to go andi prench his divine dàe.trito arnongst étrangers-, and ao
tilere vere then neither Lancastrain nor Bell's ichools, neither en,
ded Segniuarie. nor Collegei in existence to which fie could

men-d *hein to learn the Heatherih langoqgf, it bectsase necesary
te mîake qâeof the Almighty power of Ilm ski> had *pot hua,, to
pbviate the olpçtuelie to the succes of their mission isrising frou>
tiseir ignorance of fomegià tongues And surly. there coqId be
Ibo More un portant, no more urgent neceWmtv of uhut diupluy of thut
anllnssptýnce, by d.'viatiog froqM that ianchîngublmee" whieh je
pue qf the igfitijtg iýsid absolh$e attribateu of Goti, thon on the c.-

pass *on. A airacte Wei neresmary, quo those poor und illîterat'e
'ppq wer,- >y the mere wili of God,; tu4desily gif*ted with uacaver-
sal lapguagçe and probably with that exte.t: of knuwieie required
fcrthetuccts t their issuion. That msmvtq'ipu# giftlw' basaste4*
Pq Iqger than its necessityp sud-since that cessation it i. but just
to çPrafa tt #ciences and knewiedge hgve for s~ea ~aui,
glmest >fren in the exclusive possesion of the ipinistepi of the
Aitrv, But tthim wS O9 fren an abselqte m"'Ition of adipissien

iq' the. oaceidqre but rs4hgr proceedýed ftonM t4\ rectosut4ei msceick
>ife whicb î.u then lgd by those wliq profes.ed it. WeneEY there-.
fore ipiàii x> that coqdi tion, sim uà »a m of elassi I tiIucatiq tpe 4
iiedern and~ very mqoderu 4%#e. W. @ud a proof pf, this in thos.

pidwed schoe*isin the north of engandwhereia'fremn timeimume-,
m inil poor youth rereiye a chsedcto dfouuhse

er art admitteti into-holy primr *ithogt thje prdeal of matrceu-
lation. ht oei6ht be that ene refflu for which th1 t prerogativp i-i
pot eààtireiy aboluýed je thaqt those oui ods Ama iter childt.s are

pee yte relieve thesp uierons zacumberats ofrichtiv' ,efromq
th=eitàîueroable bu rthpn of . "ruehuial doties. put cf th:;e'nuOrthvern
$eoeiiarips iîsug the Mosat Qseft!l clamao e tupendiary CI3vgtes at.

£SQ 4., o ~ yer wq ke upon theuso~vem the cluarpefh
$,UI$ of twpor hey *u Parj6ih.i a rder to> afl'ordthe daily bread
praved by a numeroya offapuing mnd of oangrs of <irmmar mchoolb
vho add tpi the scanty eodowatent the beaegt of pupib, sud of ea.
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dr ti*o tiacies ln their neighboiurhood. If in that class of Cler-
gymen we tinid nanty useful labourers in the vineyard and instrue-
tors of youth altho' they never had their heads adorned with the
collegiate cap nor their shbuldes with the academic gou n, wliat is
the use and stilt lesi the necessity of a classical education ; unless
it be to eniable our younîg M. A. to divide their leisure hours be-
tween the manufacturing of amatory verses and the aunerous di-
versions withmn their reach ; and the old double D's. to diApihy
their learning and profound education in comnents aid ex plana-
tions which being redd leave the understanding as pèrph<xtd and
often more so as before, or the ffiridity and critical pxritv of their
style in poleîucal sermons for the in&st part read by those the least
calculated to coinprehend them.

Farbeit from our intention to castany reflection injurinus to the
respectable and truly learned bbdy of the Anghlcan clerg It
Contans too great a iîùînber of the nost Conspicuous moîdels of
lumian and christian virtues not to be intitled to a large portioi
of imdulgence for the proportionable few atiionigst them whose con-
di et is not strictly professional. The présent objeèt is not to cen.,
sure thatbody, bîst only to sheýw that a classical education is irr
no wavs gbsolutely necessary to exercise becomingly the sacred
funtigîmn; even i so eniligntened a eountry as Eniglanîd. But irr
a e ouLJry h ke this, this classical educatioti is not only unnecessary
but also its enforceinent may stop the progress of the dissemin;1-
tion of thobe doctrines so essential te guide its inhabitants in their
moral end religious duties. This we wili further illustrate mn our

next nurmber.
C. D. E,

ANSWER TO THE ÉPISTLE TO THE WEDDED.

In the loth No. of th# Enquirer.

Were I a man, i wo:lâ indite the writers
Thit dare to turri uch ivifanous backbiters;
But as 1 arn, I know mv sex tuent,
And shahl resent it with bèoniinig spirit.

f know y u'l say " qui capit illa ftcit,"
1ut 'tis to my account atone you place it;
So in defence of ail my married neigh bours
I thus àhall castigate >our spiteful fabours.

Prettv comparisons inideed vou make,
For those who give their.personîs for youur sake;
Who icave their homes, a falher and a mother,
To pleasethe wlirts anhd faicies dfanotlher.
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Methinksuch uscrillos aswe render,
.Would make the nat amore getie, kind and tiedaer;
But you for fear some gentlemen may spoil s
Must juin with Peter Pinar to reviie us.

But 1 wodld have yon Poets keep tn'view
That women can write rhymes es weil as you;
Aye and as apt comprisons cen draw,
For know, both male and female lobster, have a ciw,

The pippin yon say, meligrates thç çrah,
I now reply, the nsan who wsds 4 drab
Is rightly surved for wedding such a nixen,
And muet expect her to tirn out a vixes.

But grant, as i moet en*hmonly the case,
lie is of meener, she of nobier race;
lie like the crab i» knotty, sharp, and sour,
'Tis then the sMeter pippis vhows ber pow'r.

liere nature yields indeed to çuttivation,
Just as the dounkey yiekls to çducation;
But crop him as you will in tail and ears
lIis stubborn nature stit at timea appears.

Thus will the pippl soon'degenerate
And without care reenme the crab's estate;
The mule if left alone entrimm'd at grain
Quickly proclaims his Jineage froa the am.

So may the rose that blusies in the bow'r
lReform the wildnes of the bramble's flow'r;
But soon the straggliug suckers shail proclaim
The humble origin from whence it came.

N -nore my muse, end'now thy moral send
In imitation of thy cautic friend;
Let him remember when our sex he scorns
The rose and bcanmble both cau boast their - !,

CONJUX.

An enquiry after a sew species resembling the Ormas,Outan.nd the

Mr. Editor,
laving been several times (avonred with the ompany of one of the

race i will in a few lines attempt to describe them.

Tieir size doth vary inach like that of mau,
But this one's beigkt is gve feet aid a spaà;
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His head is rather large for human kind;
1 ba mind the nost obscure which iwe cati find.

It lath perception such as Locke doth say
With beasts is common, evern those that prey.
Ii this one's seuil, abstractioi bath no place,

hlerefore thev differ front the humain race.
But as thev live mi citieb and in towns
Men we woild call themi did they not wear g'wis.
As to thteir shape, this looketh much 'tis true,
Lke D"' ail formed and of an ugly,bue.
The sam ple which 1 give is oftenî seen
lia scarset ald mi blue but iever green.
The color bis ; but ti' office lie dislikes,
lIa conseqence of cainoni balls and spikes
Fronm this we cati by 'nalogy conclude,
The race t, peaceful and eas'ly subdued.

E. G.

Origital Sources of Health, Reason, Morality dnd Religion.

When the Author ofNattire gave beingi to matn, he breathed intio hie
nostarls the breath of aimtial tlfe Anîd hie gave him a second species of
life, the fife of love: With this he swelled and sweetened his lieart; le
hestowed on hima álso whei coine to the hig-lest pitch of maturity aiio-
ther life, of hoior and glory. And lie gave aim the hle of reasons for the
governmenît of these gifts.

The first of thei is uiequally possest by men at 1he present day;
somecenjoy existence greatlv more than others, and resist the hardships
dfvarious Chmîsates accordingly.

The second lfe is lutte less diffused thro' nature thai the former:
It lias existed iri ail ages and nations, formmng their primcipal social cot.
cerns. In the Savage state it is very stroig anyong their fricieii and
relatives, and in the refinèd Natious of the presetnt day it is probably not
less so, and it asmsmes the niame of Society or Circles, whlere it is nmingled
with the love ofamuuseienits and uecreations

The third species of lhfe, hoior and glory exists also from the savage to
the highest state of advancement yet known. The love of glory ii mont
visible in the fint ranks. fromi the chief of the lîidiantribe te the tirst
leaders of the iiterests of the most polished Nations, and it is designied as
oue of the niost powerful inceitivea of action.. Unless these differeit'
gifts are well attentled to and their clahins complied with, the happines
of the iindividual nor of the society Is not comnplete. lia attending duly
to thenr ail, it ià as mt'ch so, as it can be, ifassisted by the lifé of religion,
'vhich is a fêfthispeciesoflife give ttsan, and is bis free sentiiinents and
apprehensiois côncerninig his state after death, Mai, night, indeed,
have existed without this knoôwledge or apprehenisions of lais future state;
but by thoseide;s the Auther of bis being who lias so essenitally distia.
guished hitu frot, and elevated hini high above every other animIal, ma*
ny of which, have memory and sagacity-in 1ommo.wth.him, hô..une
caa, have the least idea of a future state, if they had- they wou d probably
bave had language to express it. JMIana has tlose idea apd that euguUe
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given Tfo him bv nature, and iature ts'too great to have given tlem t*
vaimi. W e sbail reficit t on liese five %pecice of e (im i m .success1i.

The first ainnal hfe ot ift of tie hîods iti ludes th.t vigorots jerfor-
rnance oral its funcîîtions wlui h is i allIedl hialth. It coitifln a greatt mua-

tiy verv tiattiral pleasui es and passion'% rel îtlg to thvr,eioN ment, n hîch

vith thr passiou ai
1 pursuitA relting to our ati. co odation and our

vanlity elnsititute vvhat is mtmenh c.dled onur interest. If reqmîrets ob-

servaïioit andtl kiiow, ledàce to preserve thise finit tions of he'.th ; too imich2i

induligmtti e m i tle pleasures 1s noxlis ol it, anid tliesr slioild be giuied(

aindI retGiml b1 the ( laimlis of the oth1er hives, h< îu<w, renson a nd relgion
all of weh h wiÏbegradually lost iftlhe .almnial ifî oniN, he attenid te-*

. ie lire of love imy b called tei hfi of tiat great fouidation or life,

the heairt It greatly <ads tlie fe of tfie bodl4y, miii rci ung ils po
t ers and

ai qireiiints, and gîintg il gra< e aind eiergy 1, oe is divided mto mi-

ny parts, act ording fo th ad> l i cf t rt-lites to. Wiein ilrelates properly

ti our conine tiois vith so ort% , fthai is to our frieids, our relations, otr
fillow ctizeis, Our coutil ry aiid nia îkii, it is called getieral love, (<ONe

a os i i .d humîiian:t , aid it forinis lthe < hrai tel of a good and great
natr, as it is more or less istitNed and -idornîed, bN hht itioti, and t he

t.dents of the îiînmd. Wien it rclates to the female ex, it becoines a

poverfidi source ofaction, if guidedl by the lies of hotor reasoi and reli-

giont, without lht h t often pro es dlestrune lo fippmness. But this

passion bet)g usually foi ted of the tN o firat spe se% of hves, is api lo rin

iwto excess, absorb the clauniis ofilte ofiter spe< tes of lvei, and it rs4 the
ujurious a<l shouîld be i orre< ted] b% the care for healti, b% the claims of

general love, ai by t. ue love, M hich w ilies the hliai4pmeîss of its object ;
and, tbove all, b) tle fe of hionor.

'I fie fîfe of ressoi may be callfed i lie life of the brain or muid ; if shoubt

be powerful enlouîîgh taoniupport utnid guide ail tlhc uther lves, but not t>

prevent their action. It is hv far tlie nost glorious gift of Ileaven ; and

Tmust partake very much of the Divmîue Nature. Il p enietrates imto all the

regious of Cieatiou, and iuto the hearts, mnds, and actions of men, aud is>

coitinuatly adding to our knowledge in ail thesé departmfents of nature, and
to our, wonder and admiration &y the discoveries it makes ofthe wisdomn of its

Author. And as it has nore or les influeuce in restraining and directing the
passione of our owu,and other minds, it fuormîs the character of zsuperior minds,

The life ofhonor may he termedf thelife of the soul, or heart and mliud. It

is ieceoiary for the well being of society, both for ils protecthn and that its

menibers may respect each other and live in harmony, and its effects are then

powerfîul in assistiug and vigorating conduct.
Tie hfie of religion, without wshich,- in one shape or another, few Nations

have yet existed hais produçed many wars
t ; but they wete owiig to its being

blemied and made subservient tu thte setfish passions of iuterest aud ambition.

True, religion infuses great serenity into the heart and mind. It ineludes
aIl our virtues, because il teaches us cItat the Aulhor ofour being has givet,

theni to produce our happiness, and this is the strongest, prooof ofits Divine

origin The Ilfe of religion, also,in cludes ail the thonrhts of men as to their

future state, and il is this chietly, which makes men at certain periods of their

lNes, conîsider it of so much importaniee. 1u retired sitcations it bas some-

tim-s occupied the minds ofmen with too myuch seriousnessu, and il ought to he

guid-d by, andrestrained by social duty and hy reason B. N AMERICAN.
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IRY Mi SIA)GIT

J-91~?. S JLIDC1 E TT's .44radei7y Ix now oprt fo r

thec rereptivu of *îoiffh (Lt his rcsidenuc Nv. 1 JÀope

Siruci, Up'1pcr e n'

1 ir. Sluidgvtt b im4c !(t) f lie pubtici as havîug been
Sh1d(111(1 mili(jISI/ frV.nn Etiglwid1(1 ta f>irodue

atiIe èSolth<ols in the Nralioiial Principlc <nid the 1',N;r
2woi>-e oie Tuiivoy' iii tMis Cvoun1y/; antd as haingi
reeieid te approbation of several Getilctn anid Scho-

1(vel li iîii1iid to decide, 7chv hare hamnufed ki/ inm-
spc'ction the Sc lttols ichich luirc bi cii fvrened hy Idin.

7Tuep, 1,.îi~i xoir Oj lxil lie ,fouild yieduti-

st$ a u ui, ciiibr.aetiuîg, (be a rattona!, explancitory

and casi ijeode of -coii-Lýyancc) eitl lhe higiwr- branches
qf ait Acadenecal insijluction.

Young Getlemneii, (and 4~Jc)twse Educatioe
Im fe n, p«' glec'tLd, w'-, 7.hQsC Parents havre hlhetu r-

I.uLrdiA liein as di Cid MayU<St~,flQ be psecwl'e 'of

plirents and Gmezrtlians qf the highcr Qr-dL'r ô
XiIDANY0UI, d~~itzsofper feeling tkemi iiu (a to-

rovah and~ iliihaid (ICquWanl c Chý the Eýngllish
Lan--ua2:e and itsjiut pronunciain, wîill have evLi:y

fai-lty qjfrydd t hcr bpizAir, S. eho ts a valtve of Loriz
don. ~ '

Bewlft ét îthlé $rho~e io0 tid »dQo on Il11el -$t



ON 'I'11t NEW 31VTI EE 111
TIi,ckets fo4r a further Girant o>r 01v< lUfl('4>treLf('

parts uf thr 8eÎiuiory of BE 1 PC) T!, >ud~inito an Elgi ish settj1îuent, -al i au fillli H i ax up-1nd
ruay be obtaik*d, on payiair the pri'e Of tirr Loc4tiulj

'Tickeçtt and subscribing to the recqtiir(-d conditions [w
thiose offly; *11 faf 1-8 wh wi!1 to tlhelseJ% ve a'-
staiitly -on the !îur% ey ta llrocrcd to pcrorr tbc e-

mit d-nt-. A pp! 1Y P4r. SnH.4:1DOE1',r
At his Prititing-Ofaire, fhope Street

Tfho à liim indeiiie for -f4ring. Afftd -
iiiga!m~t~4iiyacceps' uti.tli $ças(>Iu tx t Qwbi

Market a ad !yiugaNch-a d N(Irth WeIt of' the
City nmav he c6hj&îdcr- tmtd& and safe froin d'--
Pm dz4iu r ci34 'e eîv ii'é Wat',"

b ( u amnd frc q i rt o n t 1 ~t 1rIÇ 1)t bIç Ltt àdý' is sn-
sest ofa SalA' sute,-ûf-podce ânâ adapted- tu the Cil-
rnate, wi4 ~eHn ib

'Irle Stoaem for the grreatct part may bc removed,
as ini the rieighbouri»nç Settle[nent of' St. îmiclkadý
m1içh by "e"è1't«nce ad* sOffiý IDw & t~
the Caiadiati Settfes> îow affnol ufitable feimprdiacing Grajv>, Puiso À~ gi-edà=ë:

The N- os. or' tÈet (as to, ho 4em&d »Y-,-ùg,*and to. prevent uLrsidn
' ep àqr to their being p-ut anti L.a* '~tb

.1l or in unç day in the ý>tyce uCtije*î t
a(rthe Ticke IÔlýd-erg.

ct'sons choosing to Pay the whxoIe expençe at-
tendapton Èze~ Stuawey of h4.h#g Jiq' tiu
to wiît the event QU %vî iobd c t" t~bei

The Ex pence of die Location Tickef w ill bc fi ve
Dollars eâch~ Lot Seigvieura dues not to C&nmmeze
fr thte Years.



&c. if~t~e ontiuda(, the Qur3E GIOEW

K<>c O1FCE djiin h National h¶1'TÏ'Ig

( >tlce., ope *7 revt. Ie~>~n ~uto~raIt

<Fo Uc aidi the tiihe, Of Ety
Ali O).rl tc!tiRxiI1 ien ta~ the~

~f Indiiduas ;thoiigh the.ppito'

1 ig d fo'rç t ad, t- MJt'ù &c ''o»'h av &TI.% ( ~c~ilms
e<s<tôkt loeot 10 Acre-4. A'pply tu

.Laid S & ,yitV(fu

lifimew ý.y e i i erte~ gt the. fd1ewl-ng rt3
W usoie LanguageC 4

tàire tient ~i z1ie rtd ou, 2. 1'dV

ie~'<t gbOtiî ne,.jer 1ae,,ý 4 l

eachagc D oublé,~n the


